CREATE A LOGIN

- Click CREATE NEW ACCOUNT
- Complete 3 Easy Steps
  1. Grade
  2. Birthday and School
  3. Address
- Choose a username and password
- Choose a password you can remember. (I.e. your school mascot + your birthday: TIGERS01-23-04)
- Keep your password safe. Text it to yourself.

Stay organized (My Portfolio)

KEEP A PLAN OF STUDY FOR HIGH SCHOOL AND STAY ON TRACK

- Go to your portfolio
- Click high school planning portfolio
- Click your plan of study and create your plan by choosing a career cluster
  Hint: Not sure what courses to take … click on note to the right of each subject

Check out great careers

FIND OUT WHAT CAREERS INTEREST YOU

- Click learn about yourself and take the interest profiler
- Click career cluster survey and find out what careers are right for you
- Click get a job to create a resume and get tips for getting a job

Find a college

OKLAHOMA HAS GREAT COLLEGES WITH OVER 500 DIFFERENT CAREER OFFERINGS

- Go to college planning and click on college match assistant to find a college match (at quicklinks)
- Click explore postsecondary schools, then school finder to look at colleges that fit your needs
- Click explore programs and majors to see what different colleges offer

Get money for college

FIND SCHOLARSHIPS AND LEARN ABOUT FINANCIAL AID

- Go to financial aid planning and click financial aid 101 to learn your financial aid options
- Click find scholarships to find scholarships to help pay for college
- Click on financial aid calculator to determine your college costs